The South of England Classic Motorcycle Show & Bikejumble

Sunday 27th October 2019

Celebrating 70 Years of The sprung Royal Enfield Bullet with Special Guests
At The South of England Showground, Ardingly, West Sussex RH17 6TL

We’re celebrating 70 Years of The Royal Enfield Bullet at the South of England
Classic Motorcycle Show on Sunday 27th October. Amongst the oldest motorcycle
companies in the world, Royal Enfield has a long and proud history of building
resilient and enduring motorcycles and the Bullet is the most enduring of them all.
Meet Gordon May and his 1953 Royal Enfield 500cc Bullet that took him overland
from Manchester back to the Enfield factory in India. To cope with the journey,
the bike was fitted with indicators and crash bars and a 700cc Meteor front brake
while the engine had a Hitchcock performance crank and primary belt-drive fitted.
It’s usually on display on the National Motorcycle Museum in Birmingham. Gordon is
famed for using authentic classic motorcycles in his solo adventures and is the
author of many adventure books, visit www.overlandtoindia.co.uk for more
details. Gordon has just returned from travelling solo from Nordkapp at the far tip
of Norway to Cape Town in South Africa, this time by 1952 Royal Enfield 500cc
twin.
Meet Jacqui Furneaux, who spent seven years aboard her 500cc Enfield Bullet
travelling from India to Bristol via 20 countries, including Australasia and America.
Jacqui will be travelling to us on her trusty Enfield, which is her only transport.
She’s a very inspiring speaker, and we’re looking forward to her talk and
presentation in the Stockman’s Hall. www.jacquifurneaux.com
Local Enfield dealers John W Groombridge Motorcycles will be bringing their
latest range of new Royal Enfield bikes, with the swing-arm Bullet still in
production after 70 years. Buy a new Bullet at the show, the new models feature
an electric start and modern EFI engines.
Ex-works ISDT rider Johnny Giles will be there. At 90, he’s still in the workshop
and his current project is a moto-cross special with a Triumph bottom half, with a
Norton crank and a Norton Electra top-half! It drives through a Quaife three-speed
gearbox, although he will change that for a Norton four-speed eventually. Johnny
will join us with a selection of his fascinating specials he has built for scrambles.
https://issuu.com/magazineproduction/docs/seb_magazine_issue_28_ezine
AMC aficionados will have an opportunity to view an extraordinary collection of
rare or even unique Norton and AMC Prototype & Experimental Designs.
On display will be examples of motorcycles that were designed for post-war
production that never happened. Major components of each machine were
manufactured and tested; some were even completed as road bikes but soon after,
all were sent off for scrap.
The display stand will include one of the ultra rare Jack Moore Norton 500cc Twin
Cylinder designs which was due to go into production, at Bracebridge, in 1948 but
was shelved due to the arrival of Bert Hopwood and his Dominator engine design.
Here is the complete list of AMC / Norton specials, to be on show together with
the engine and gearbox components of Norton’s unique shaft-drive twin
prototype.
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Event Details:

The South of England Classic Motorcycle Show & Bikejumble: Sunday 27th
October 2019.
Date: 10am Sunday 27th October 2019. 10:00 - 14:30 (last admission 13:30)
Venue: South of England Showground, Ardingly, West Sussex, RH17 6TL
Location Eight miles from M23 junction 10, sign-posted SOE / Wakehurst Place.
Nearest train stations are Haywards Heath and East Grinstead, visit
www.traveline.info
Entrance to the Showground is via the North Gate, opposite the Gardener's Arms
pub.
Entry: Gates Open 10 am and admission is £6 adults; £5 65-and-over; kids under 16
free.
Features: Celebrating 70 Years of The sprung Royal Enfield Bullet with Special
Guests
Five indoor halls of motorcycles & bikejumble: Large indoor all-motorcycle show
for pre-1980 motorcycles with Club Stands and hundreds of machines on display.
The Royal British Legion will be providing a Helmet Park in aid of the RBL in The
Stockman’s Building.
Large indoor and outdoor Bikejumble with new and used spares, bikes, clothing &
accessories for sale. Free BikeMart display-to-sell area for private vendors. Cheap
workshop clear-out stalls available – just £10, must be pre-booked.
Free BikeMart display-to-sell area for private vendors, for details visit www.elkpromotions.co.uk
Cheap workshop clear-out stalls are available – just £10, must be pre-booked, see
www.elk-promotions.co.uk to download a booking form.
Great range of catering with a Hog roast, a bakers stall, toasty sandwiches and
Real Coffee in addition to standard burgers. Well-behaved dogs on leads welcome.
Free parking, including disabled parking facilities and priority disabled access
scheme so you don’t have to queue!
Contact Details:
ELK Promotions
www.elk-promotions.co.uk
events@elk-promotions.co.uk
01797 344277
PO Box 85, New Romney, KENT TN28 9BE
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